
KEARNEY'S TEAM SAFE.

The State League Only Played

Ona Came Yesterday.

MATILDA IS IMF. HHS (Ll'IlH,

She Wi Arrested To-Da- Charged

With Hunnlrg a Place of Probtl-tutlon.-Af- ter

the Postofflce

Bobbera. Newa of

Interest.

Tho following disjjateh from

Kearney is taken from the life:
-- S. C. Coin in, secretary of the state
base ball league, was in Kearney
last evening and addressed a meet
ing of base hall enthusiast at the
Midway hotel. He briefly stated
the rules and regulations govern
ing the league and the expense at- -

tending running; a team for t lie sea-

son. A soliciting committee, con-

sisting of E. E. Dodsou, V. S,

. Clarke, Howard Bailey, Charles
Scott and Frank Harrington, was

chosen mid another meeting will

be called this evening to report
what progress has been made. The
opinion seems quite general litre
to-da- y th it enough funds can be
easily raised to cover all expense
and gu irantce all obligations.

State League.
The only name played in the

state league yesterday was played
ut Beatrice, between Heatrice and
Hastings. Ueatrice defeated yester
day by all around playing
and also by the aid of a combi
nation of errors made by the visi
tors. The grounds were muddy and
the air chilly, but the attendance
was good. The features of the game
were Gntewood's catch of a hard lly
and a double play by Taylor and
Clatewood. The score:
Knit rice 1 0 104931 0--

Hunting ' 1 0 0 '.' 0 0 03
k'uiw ciirni'd - 7, Hustings
Two Iuihi- - hit Chili-- , IIdIhIiiiii Junes,
SiiiTiHee hit -- Howe.
IIiim-- s tt.

loullt pin v -- (iiitt'WiMil tn Tuylor.
husi-so- liiillH--Miii- lti 1, 1'ackiiril 3, Julia-so-

I.
Struck out SliiKle 10, I'lii Unnl 7, John-fu-

:i,

I'iinhi'iI IuiIIh Jones I, 'i.
I '

in i ro- - l iiliiirr.

Standing of the Clubs.
I'luyi-il- . Won. Loft. IVrCt.

Ur.it rice 4 4 .0 0

I'u iMiint It 2

Hustings ti II

i'liittNiiiniitli .... f 2 .4111

I.iiii'iiln I 1 .'i'lO

iJr.mil Isliind.... 1 I

The Tent Pullod.
Matild j Rosv lives in a tent, about

S by 10 feet, down near (he bridge.
Complaints have frequently been
made that she win of a rather loose
character; that people who liv
near by have seen men going there
at all times of the day and night.
To-da- y complaint was made ami
die was arrested and brought be
fore Judge Archer and had a pre
mutuary Hearing, llie trial was
set for t o'clock morn
ing. In default of the necessary
bail she now languishes in jail.

Hnva They Got Him?
Postmaster Streight received

letter last night from the postmas-
ter at Omaha, notifying him that a
man had been arrested in Omaha,
nrhone description corresponded
"ith the postomee robbers. Officer

went to Omaha on the

nittt o'clock train to identify him if

pOBS de, and bring him here if he
a, tnt right man. Johnny tele,

grapbeilv oCllief of ce Fry ti
come te. Ov Mal,a OM llie - o'clock
freight. W.T. ht'r.thcy nave tft their

aina to be seen.man or nor rr

Sona of Vtf,f "S Inspected.
Divison Insi.ectAt.KoeTes'of m

aha. iimnerl..l Mi.. I" K. Palmer
ramp, Sons of Veteran'. .1ast nint
and from reports the camp v l" PUB8

a good examination, and will kstaiu'
:ilive fhi nvr:ur tlirfiiif.-li.iii- tllC
' - v ,.U,,.MI, 'state. The camp is now in a Hour- -

i.shiug condition and under the
guidance of E. H, Harris you may
expect to still hear better reports.

The May Festival at Lincoln.
Campanini, who has sung all

over the world with Patti and Nils-son- ,

on equal terms with these
great singers, will sing three eve-

nings at the May festival. Mrs,
I,awson, familiarly known as a
soprano soloist in this country and
in Europe, and Mrs. Fiske and Mr.
Holmes, contralto and baritone,
vill scarcely fall below the great
tenor in fame and power of pleas
ing. Besides this great quartette
of singers the chorus of adults and
mi.es will be stronger than ever
To give more scope for this great
talent the festival will be held at
th Lansing theatre and a round
trip railroad rate of one and one-thir- d

fare litis been secured from
Nebraska points. All this will give
lovers of music in till parts of the

t.Uc an opportunity to hear tin
best music there is heard in Ne
hruska the year around. At the
I.tmsing, May 1(5, 17 and IS. o ex
tr; tince for seats: on sale Mav !,

Lincoln Journal.

LADY MEMBERS OF THE BOARD.

Four From Omaha, Two From Lin
coln and Nine to the State

at Large-Cor-

missioner-Genera- l Garneau
decided to appoint fifteen members
ot the woman' auxiliary board to

the Nebraska Columbian commis-Bion- ,

appointing four to Omaha,
two to Lincoln and nine to the
Btate at large. He settled upon the
following for members: Mrs. J. S.

Hriggs, Mrs. M. Allan Hack, Mrs. A.
Patterson and Mrs. li. A. Faton of
Omaha, Mr. J. H. Smith and Miss
Elizabeth W. Ivrwin of Lincoln, Mrs.
C. H. Van Wyck of Wyoming, Mru.

K. C. l.angworthy of Seward Mrs.
C. H. Wells of Matson, Mrs. E. A.
Stewart of Hlair, Mrs. Alice 1).

Hume of Harvard, Mrs. J. H. Lynch
of Hebron, Mrs. Juan Hoyle of
Kearney, Mrs. W. 11. McDonald of
North Platte, Miss Antoinette
Wortham of Pawnee City.

Mr. Garneau has designated Mrs.
Hriggs as president of the board
and Mrs. Van Wyck as chairman of
the executive committee. The
board has been called to meet at
the Millard hotel in Omaha at 2 p.

in. on May 2 to choose its secretary
and committees and outline a plan
of work. The president, the secre
tary and the chairman of theexecu
tive committee will be allowed $3

per day and hotel expenses while
in active service. The other mem
bers of the board will receive $2 and
hotel expenses.

TOiSuspend Freight.
TheChicago Burlington &uincy

railroad has just completed the
schedules and arrangements for its
special through train service, be
tween Chicago and Denver, during
the triennial conclave of Knights
Templar, which will be held in Den
ver August 0, 10, 11 and 12. It
promises to surpass not only any
thing that has previously been at-

tempted by the C. H. & y.. but any
effort made by any other western
road, which has its terminal in Chi-
cago. Every detail of the complex
system which it has undertaken is
completed. Thirty solid special
trains loaded with Knights and
their fatuiles from the eastern states,
will leave the union depot in addi-
tion to the regular Denver trains,
between noun of August (I anil th
noon of the following day.

1 he entire trallic. of the Omaha
and Kansas City divisions will be
subordinate to the special flyers,
and during August (i and 7, when
the grand exodus for Denver is be
ing made, all east bound fast merch-
andise, together with the grain ami
live ntock traffic, will be side tracked
at division points. The trains will
tie run in platoons, with sullicient
time allowance between each group
to provide for any unlooked for
emergencies. Special relay engines
will be awaiting at division points
to lend assistance if required. The
entire journey of 1,031 miles will be
made in from tweuty-nin- e to thirty
hours, according to the divisions
over which the specials will run.

The railroad has arranged to make
Chicago the pivotal point of the
journey, both going and returning,
and all the bodies from the east will
be given anjopportunity to visit the
world's fair grounds and other
places of interest. The great fea-

ture of the undertaking will be that
there will be no mixed trains. Fach
delegation of Knights will travel in
its own special, and will return by
it after the conclave is at an end.

Mies Frohman In '"The Witch."
Manager Young of the opera

house is making a splendid valedic-
tory for the season of 1802, and

the thanks of the theatre go-in- g

public for the sterling attrac-tio- u

he has received for Tuesday,
May 17. No play like "ThejWitch"
has ever been in Plattsmouth. It
stands unique among the plays of
the century, possessing the virtues
of a marked novelty in its absolute
departure from the conventional
Methods of the stage. "The Witch"

is x,ot a farcc comedy, nor a nielo- -

tramu-l,o- r Vlt burlesque. It is
first and 'a8t a It'tfituiate production.
It is totally ,'"'ike any other play,

,1....!.. .1. 1save in that it mi Human
passion and hutiirth stilTering. With
a historic back ground of the witch-
craft superstitou in NeW K.'igland,
it tells the story of a young girl,

as F.ve, guileless as a child
and beautiful as an angel, who is
being persecuted as a witch. It re-

produces as a living reality the
Bcenes on the old frnlem street, the
Public Pillary, the Ducking of the
Scold, the Trial for witchcraft, and
other stirring events of that event
ful time.

LIFE INSURANCE
T. H. Pollock. Agent,

The third quarterly conference
fer the First M. K. church will be
held this evening at S o'clock in the
church. All the members of the
quarterly conference are expected
to be present. Rev. Asa Sleeth, the
presiding elder, will be present and
will conduct the business.

Lekoy F. Hkitt, Pastor.

THE UNION PRINTERS' HOME.

The Only Institution of the Kind In
the World Will be Dedicated

Tomorrow.
The Child-Drexe- l Home for Union

Printers at Colorado Springs, the
only institution of the kind in the
world, will be formally delicated

the sixty-thir- d birthday
of George VT. Childs, of the Phila
delphia Ledger. There will be
present Messrs. Childs and Drexel
and about two hundred members
of the editorial association, who
will stop over there on their way to
California. The program of exer
cises will include addresses of wel
come by Gov eruor Routt, on behalf
of the state; Mayor Sprague, on
behalf of Colorado Springs, and
II. G. Hunt, on behalf of the cham-
ber of commerce. Response by W.
H. Prescolt, president of thti Inter-
national Typographical union; his
tory of the Childs-Drexe- l Home,
August Dounth, of Washington;
oration, Senator J. II. Gallinger, of
New Hampshire, and remarks by
W. S. Capellai, president of the
National F.ditotial association.

Gifts of $.",(XX) each from Messrs.
Childs and Drexel in 1SS0 were the
nucleus of the fund with which the
home was built, and the ground --

eighty acres was donated by F. I
Martin ami A. A. McGivney, of Col-

orado Springs, the only condition
being a guarantee that a building
costing not less than $20,CD0 should
be erected on it. The building
actually erected has cost about
$(30,000.

llie building is lour stories in
height, with basement. It has a
frontage of 144 feet, by a depth of
44, with a wing in the rear of the
north end 40 by 70 feet. At one end
there is a round tower and at the
other a square one, and there is
another over the main entrance.
There are porches around each end
of the tower on the first and second
stories. The main entrance is
reached by a broad stairway, with a

massive balustrade on each side
Some of the rooms on the first
and second floors will be magnifi
cently fitted up, uotablty the Childs
and Drexel parlors, the San Fran-

cisco, Denver, St. Louis and Inter
Ocean rooms. In the round tower
room, mounted upon a carved oak
pedestal, will be a splendid tele
scope of ISO diameters, which the
union has purchased.

1MvRs717

Dr. Dan Goldiug was in Omah;
to-da-

hgenherger tourned up to
Omaha to-da-

Mrs. Samuel Wiiugh was tin Oma
ha visitor to-da-

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cummins were
in Omaha to-da-

Mrs, Wm. Ballanee went up to
Omaha this morning.

C. R. Dovey of St. Louis returned
home this morning.

H. K. Windham of Glenwood, la.,
is in the city to-da-

Major Pearman of Omaha is in
the city to-da- y on business.

W. II. Pickens left on the llyer
this evening for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Uritt were attending
conference in Omaha to-da-

Mrs. F. II. Steimker is visitiugher
daughter in Omaha to-da-

Frank Coursey and J. C. Peterson
had business in Omaha to-da-

Otis Dovey and mother were
Omaha passengers this morning.

Mrs. C. II. Parmele and Mrs. S. II.
Atwood were Omaha visitors to-

day.
W. II. Cushing and Fred Ilcrr-mau-n

went up to Omaha this morn-
ing.

Mrs. C. C. Parmele and Mrs. A. E.
Gass were Omaha passengers this
morning.

T. H. Hrown went up to Omaha
this morning to attend the M. E.
con ference.

Mrs. Frank Morgan and Mrs.
Swift were passengers for Omaha
this morning.

Louis Solomon, after visiting in
the city for several days, returned
to his home in Geneva this morning.

Notice.
All those who are in debt to the

old firm of Weidman & Hrekenfeld
are requested to call and settle by
the 15th of May or the accounts
will be placed for collection,

tf C. Hkekk.nkeld.

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. E.
liarwick will occur after
noon at 2 o'clock from the lipisco
pal church.

The Danuler Surprise will burn
llie poorest graue oi gasoline as
well as the bet. No ether stove will
doit. Hendee sells them.

lhe M. h. Aid society will meet
afternoon at 2 o'clock

with Mis. Henfer, on Pearl street,
between Seventh and Eighth
streets.

A grand ball will be given Friday
evening by the machinists of this
city at Rockwood hall. A large
delegation is expected from Omaha
tin a special train.
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ONE PRICE CLOTHIER
Following

Spring
Leather Satchel.

Shirts.

Every word must be written with pen and ink.

Every word must be readable with the naked eye,

And must be written in sensible

Send all Postal Cards

JOE, The One

U.

:

No more Postal Cards after July 3, 1892.

Only one Postal Card received from one and the same person.

Opera, Corner,
Have Your Fortune Told.

Madam Saumore, speaks,
different languages, your
past, present future

Perkins house. only
week.

Lawyers
members Cass county

parties interested
requested meet office

county judge courthouse
o'clock evening

purpose organization
formal dedication court
house May

Ramsey,
County Judge.

Notice.
wish patrons take

about
first month for-
merly occupied Finley John-
son, Hexxett TtTT.

Ituv nothiuir
best have Dangler
ourpnoe stove, nenuee them.

Shiloh'a catarrh remedy posi-
tive Catarrh. Dinhthfria
Canker mouth.
Fricke&

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Pollock, Agent.

dealer show
where gasoline goes from

tank burner
Dangler Surprise.

Hendee.

McMaken delivering
daily. them your sum-
mer

Some Grand Army boys
interested following

from Alex. Pope, Coin
inander, Dep't. Tenn.
says: "We have epidemic

whooping cough here, (Stewart,
Tenn.,) Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy been only medicine

done good There
danger from whowping cough,

when remedy freely given.
completely controls disease.

bottles Fricke
druggists.

to

Wall Paper

House Paint.
what want next

this line others
Headquarters. When you want
either theso call and

before buying.
BROWN BARRETT.

S.
CT3 p

I'opulq

sentences.

vcnu.xaTux & Missurm i:ivt:u a. n.

V TIML' TAELEy
OF DAILY PASS 15NGKK TWAINS

GOING EAST GOING WEST
No. 2 n : 17 I. M, iNot,. ... 3:lr a. in.
No. 4. 10 :3I a. n . o. J,. ...H :4 p. in
No. 8 7 i 44 p, 111 No. ;,. ...9 :IMi a. in.No. 10 !" :45 a. in NO. 7,. ... ft il' p in.No, il 12 a. in No. .. ...4 p, in.

Mo, 91. ... 7 :15 a. in.
T'lisliiieirs extra loves forOmaliti about two

o clock li;r Oniiilia ami will accommodate

MISSOURI PACIFIC HA 1 LIV AT

TIME CAKD.
No. 3K4 Accomodation .le.-- a. m,
No.HM ' arrives.. . 4 ;tw p. ui.

Trains dally except Sunday.

FOR RELIABLE

1 1ST STJHA. 3ST O B
Call on

SAM'L PATTERSON,

Plattsmouth - Nebraska.

Gering & Co. for wallpaper.

Republican Club.
A meeting of the Young Men's

Republican Club will be held at the
council chamber Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'clock sharp. The com-
mittee on the coming banquet is ex-

pected to report. A full attendance
is desired.

M. N. Griffith, J. L. Root,
Secretary. President.

MONEY to loan on farms
from 6 1 -- 2 per cent up, on 1 to
10 years time to suit the bor-

rower. Also loans on second
mortgages. J. M. LEYDA

Plattsmouth, Neb.
II. C. McMaken & Son are now

prepared to deliver ice to any part
of the city. Telephone No. 71.

Why will you cough when Shi-loh'- s

cure will give immediate re-
lief. Price 10 cts., 150 cts. and $1
For sale by F. G. Fricke A Cc

For SALE Two desirable resi-
dence lots in Orchard Mill addition
to Plattsmouth, within a block of
the Missouri Pacific depot. For
particulars call on or address THE
Herald office. tf

If in need of a good pair of spec-
tacles go to Gering A Co.

Telephone No. 72 for your sum-
mer's ice.

For Sale A desirable residence
lot in Orchard Mill addition to
Plattsmouth, just one block from
the M. P. depot. This lot will tie
wold cheap and on easy terms. Call
on or address this office. tf

il

Card

V

A
i

The Place to Buy

Hardware

IS AT

G. BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb

accepted

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
SIo"U-g- o

STOVES,

KAJVGES, Af

TINWARE,

GARDEN TOOLS,

)

GASOLINE

STOVES,

BUILDERS'

HARDWARE,

PAD-LOCK-

DOOR-LOCK-

LADIES' PEN

KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

"QUICK
MEAL"

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to Mppciiillv recotniiiiMul.

It is ubmilutely u(e.

SOLD ON THE INSTALL-meutplana- s

cheap as for cash,
on easy monthly payments. Come
in and examine my anti-rus- t tin-

ware which is warranted not to rust
for one year. If at any time you
want anything new that we do not
happen to have in stock we can get
it for you on two days' notice.

421 Main-- St , Plattsmouth


